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IMTRQI3UCT ION 
me purpose of this Investigation was to 
develop rn apparatus  do demonstrate the effect of m elec- 
t r i o  and mametic field on an electron beam and to memure 
the radio of the charge of an eleotrsn t o  its mass by w i n g  
balmcad eleotrlc and mametic f i e l a s .  
H i s t o r i c a l  . In EL second semester couree 
in gkgsias, the s tuden t  is asked to detemlne the ratio of 
charge of an sleotson t o  i ts  mass. In many la'baratories this 
s q e r l m s n t  is omit ted or somatimes perfonraed by only a f e ~  
of the s tudents  b o a u s e  of the hi& eost of the c o m e r o l d  
Th@ Phygieo Bgmtmant; at m&a mivarsity 1 m d e d  rn 
apparatus b u i l t  at a minimm cost from existiw s m l u s  
aa thoda  r a y  t u h g  m d  ~ t k ~ r  @leotriof%H supglkes t h a t  c o u l d  
field on m eI@otron be- m d  ~ B O  be w e d  to m d e  t4a deter- 
mination of t h e  ratio sf the o h e g s  of m elaotron to Its 
th ree  major types sf a p p e a t u a  t h a t  have been used to d e t e ~  
mine tks sharga  to mass ratio of an aleat ron.  m a y  e s :  
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The J. J o  T h ~ ~ ~ o n  Mathod; The Lenard Method; m d  the  Busch 
Hethod. l 
The J. J. Thornson Method was the f i r s t  used t o  deter- 
mine t h e  r a t i o  of charge t o  mass of m e lec t ron .  It con- 
sists of' a cathode rw tube with i m t e r n d  d e f l e c t i o n  plates 
cand an e x t e r n a l  m a p a t i c  f i e l d  placed pespenafcuhar t o  the  
ngck of t h e  tube in t h e  region of the d e f l e c t i o n  p la tes .  
A s%rem of e l e c t r o n s  1s a c c e l e r a t e d  from t h e  cathode through 
t h e  p l a t e  to the  screen by a l a rge  p o t e n t i a l  between t h e  
cathod@ and p la te .  * l l a  t ravel ing from t h e  cathode t o  t h e  
saraen t h e  electron bem i s  passea through t h e  region of 
e t i a  field which deflects t h e  beam i n t o  a c i r c d m  path 
due to the fosee of t h e  m e t i s  f i a l d  on t he  beam. It i s  
$hi@ f s r a e  that m n a l k t u t a s  tks a~n$r ipe taE  f o r c e  t o  the 
aleotrsma. hm. me IB ~ t i o  f i e l d  in tens i ty  o m  be a d -  
kLuBe of the aurrent  used In the 6081 
md the dimensibme of' the e a o i i l .  
Ira osasls to datsraine t h e  v e l s e i t y  of t h e  eleetsons, 
ThsmBsn a p p l i e d  the aeoassary e l e a t s o s t a t i e  p o t e n t i d  t o  t h e  
Ineasaal  d s f l a o t i s n  p l a t s ~  s o  tha$  the  electrons were de- 
fl@otesd back to; tks clazrter chi" t h e  acysen Were t k s y  laad b m  
absemsrif b f o r e  &ha m w n e t i e  f i e l d  WPLB applied.  The vsloef$;$p 
'J, Bmtsn Hsw, m d  S. A, KorPf, Elec$son md Muelem 
( N ~ W  ~ s s k t  13. van ~s~strrnt~ mmp 9 ~~- f2 m8 
35. 
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can be c a l c u l a t e d  when t h e  magnitude of t h e  e l e c t r o s t a t i c  
fore@ is equal t h e  mawitude of t h e  mameti0 faroe. 
In? t h i s  p ioneer ing  ~ o r k ,  Thornson obtained a value for 
4 @/a of 7.7 r 10  e.m.u./gram which ras of t h e  order oi mag- 
n l t u d e  of t h e  nor  aoaapted  va lue  of 1.76 I 107 e.m.u./gram. 
me Lanard Method is y e n  much t h e  same as t h e  
Thomaon Method except t h a t  Mnard app l i ed  t h e  magnetic field 
over  t k s  ent i re  pa th  of' tha  e l e c t r o n s ,  t h a t  Is t h e  e n t i r e  
cathsaa r ay  tube w a s  plaoed i n  t h e  nagna t l c  f feld. 
The Busah o r  He l i ca l  Method ueea a oathoae rw tube 
b u t  places id inside of' a solenoid.  Am a l t e r s z s t h g  p o t ~ n -  
t e a l  ie app l i ed  across t h e  d e f l e c t i o n  p l a t e s  and serves t o  
@weep t h e  e l e c t r o n  beam b c k  m d  forth, A l i n e  instead of 
a apo t  is then o M e m e 8  on the fBnareaaant seraen. The 
~Peo t re31n~  d16881 1x1 pmbboPia  path^ ELB they p m s  b t w s e n  
&kg deflsotion p l a t a e ,  d tsr  *fah they travel kn a s t r d g h t  
@%fa f i e l d  i s  app l i ed  ao t h a t  t h e  
l$n&e of ioroa me p m d l e l  the =is af the t u b .  mi8 
f i s l d  does net a f f a o t  the f a  
dose a a t  on the trmsvarse motion, T h l a  oames the a l e -  
tran@ to B s  bef le@%aB i n t o  e i r a u l m  paths a t  sight Iss to 
the a i a  af  the tube at the s m e  t i ~ e  t h a t  %hey &ra t r ~ v e l -  
ing dom t h a  tuM, me s e a U L m t  sf t h e  ssmb%n@d 0110da 
a d  %inaas  motions l a  suok t h a t  the  sleotrens t ravel  1x1 
helloeta ga tha  d a m  the t u b .  
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The magnetic f i e l d  Is glajusted u n t i l  the time for the  
@lec t rQns  t o  m&e one c i r cu la r  revolution i s  equal t o  the  
time %&en f o r  them t o  t r ave l  fornard from the def lect ion 
p l a t e s  t o  the  goreen. This condition can be detected by 
obaemkng the  l i n e  on the  ecrean. M t h e  mametic f i e l d  I s  
inoreased from zero, t h e  l i n e  shortens and ro t a t e s  u n t i l ,  a t  
a c r l t i o a l  mwnetio f$e ld  s t rength it is reduced t o  a smaP1 
i pot on t he  soreen. The r a t f a  of charge t o  mass can be a d -  
cu la ted  w h ~ n  t h i s  sondition l a  s a t i s f i ed .  
Sn a l l  of' the  methoda jus t  described, there  m e  four 
baeia  aonditiona &hat relate (1) the o e n t r i p e t d  t o  mametic 
fosee, (2)  the ma&etio force t o  the  e l e o t r i c  def lect ing 
fore@, ( 3 )  the ae loe l ty  of the e lect rons  t o  t h e i r  seoeler- 
at%% gslsnti& m d  (4) the  a a l s c l t y  $a t h e  fmqluency of 
oae%ll&dar.  mar@ u s  aoae forty-three 8ff fasant  nethods 
for B ~ t @ m $ n $ ~  @/a UB 1 ~ 8 P b t % ~ ~ 1 8 h i p ~ ,  9 
in emlg work t o  d s t e m h a  md aonf im $he r a t i o  of a h a g e  
to &ma of 61~6Gr0n. Qb im aothiklg h m  been said about 
ma%hod~ of appmaitua t h a t  has baagn davieed for uaa h the 
i ~ t r ~ d ~ b t 8 ~  PWdiod mborbtoryc W88t mathods t h s t  have 
been uesd far t k l s  gwpoae have been modifioatisns of %he 
5 
A. R. Weber m d  J. F. McGee, of St. J o s e p b W ~  College, 
daaigned an apparatue t o  determine e/m. Their  apparatus  
use& an osc i l lograph  with the tube removed dnd reconnected 
t o  t h e  o r i g i n a l  socket  s o  t h a t  the tube would be ertemal 
t o  i t s  o r i g i n a l  placement. Helmholtz coils were placed in 
such a p o s i t i o n  t h a t  the  m a m a t i c  f i e l d  covere& the area 
from t h e  d a f l e c t i o n  p l a t e s  t o  the  acreen. W m c e d  e l e c t r i c  
kand magnetic fields were used m d  s/m c a l c u l a t e d  by measur- 
ing t h e  daP1eatPon due t o  the e l a a t r i o  field and placing 
t h i s  in a osmplicated double i n t e g r a l  fornula .  1 
MdCombe m d  Pic tenpol  daeigned a simple m a  inaxpen- 
a l v e  apparatus f o r  d s t s m i n i n g  a/m br using t h e  Busch 
method. mesy used a 3RP7 aathoda r a y  tuba and placed  it 
IA. IT. Wabes, mc%l J.F. EaGea, " m e  @aoi f io  mege 
of t he  Eleot ron  by t h e  m s ~ s a ~  Matha& with a m m e r a i d  
CeLEooba Bay Oasilla ~ a p h , ~  me heribe?z d o u r ~ ~ l  0s" 2k~rc"lcs f - - - . . ._71,-"P.- * V I E  (F@b.,-ua~y+~ 1 9 > 9 , ,  62-61;. 
2 ~ o ~ . ~ . ~ ~ " L  K- !Fc&rl>s t7J-l+- * ~ ~ - J . - l - ? . y - ~  T * -f:-et.p:-; :-, -- . I \ -  - - 
I I l s ~ ~ a n e l r s  Arrmgament for Deternlnlng e/m by Busci@s 
~ e t h a d ,  * The Journa l  - of 
1949 f , 7 8 7 .  
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t h e  Busoh method* He appl ied  an A.C. d a f l a e t i o n  vo l t age  
of 60 v o l t s  t o  one s e t  of p l a t e s  of a 9 0 2 . ~  cathode rag tube  
m d  connected the? o t h e r  s e t  toge the r  t o  grow&.  The L C .  
v o l t a g e  produeed a l i n e  on t h e  eereen of t h e  tube. t h e  
c u r r e n t  i n  t h e  ~ o l a n o i d  Increases ,  t h e  l i n e  appears t o  
rotate and t o  shor ten ,  Uhen exactly a whole number of h e l i c a l  
turns are made by t he  e l e c t r o n  strem, t h e  l i n e  w i l l  appear 
as a dot and e/m a m  be ca lcu la ted .  I 
Miller used a modffisd Busch method t o  de te rn ine  e /m 
i n  t h e  pkysios l abosa ta ry .  Ee modified t h e  Buseh method by 
substituting m a l t e r n a t i n g  current i n  t he  so leno id  =d sin- 
u l t m e a u s l y  applying t o  the  deflection p l a t e s  a vo l t age  
which nae propor t iona l  t o  the so leno id  current .  As a resul t ,  
&I% ~ b e o t r o n a  move in s p i r d s  of the 8-a r d i u s  m d  the 
p ~ t t s r r i  o b ~ e m a d  is a p o r t i o n  of a ok ra l a .  .By &dJnstime: &he 
mwnetio f i ~ P d  until a f u l l  cirole gust a p ~ e c e ,  a / ~  m q y  be 
c d o u l a t e d .  
By n e m s  of t h e  Caae~aan metho&, whlah is very ~ u e h  
%%ka ths Lenmd a d  a l e o  very much bike a Dempster H m s  
lc;aoirgs %a&3iey, @Meaauranera% of BlaoLsonio &mge- 
teb--Kdaa Ratio EQF the3 C e n e r ~ l  B Q B l b s  LabOrb%~r$,~ m e  
&aa%smw S o u m a  XE (May, 19561, b 1 0 - m ~  
'%nard  J. H i l l e r ,  mModified Helical Fathod f o r  
Detsmining e / m , "  %a h e r i o m  Journal of I 1 I 
( A P ~ L I ,  1959 1 r 25b-9 * 
Spectrograph,  B l a i r  and Likely, of t h e  Universi ty  of H i m -  
e s* ta ,  b u i l t  an apparatus  f o r  t h e  physics  l abora to ry  t h a t  
could be  used t o  de tern ine  e /m  for e lec t rons .  n e % r  appara- 
t u s  cons ie ted  of a f l w e d  metal  vacum chmber t h a t  contained 
t h e  e lea t rode  system, a f i l m e n t ,  two a d j u s t a b l e  s l i t s ,  mdi 
a c o l l e a t o r .  H e l m o l t z  c o i l s   upp plying t he  magnetio f i e l d  
were momted  e x t e r n a l l y .  Acceleration p o t e n t i d s  of' 750- 
1500 vol ta ,  m d  m e t i o  fieLdg of 60-70 g ~ u s s  a r e  required.  
Ths elsotI=~d@3 system can be conveniently removed from the 
o h m b s r  f o r  inspea t ion  and memmement. They a r r i v e d  at  
valuew of e/m withln  t w o  p e r  e sn t  of t h e  accepted value.  I 
All  of the  methods mentioned above used e i t h e r  t h e  
Busoh o r  t h e  L e n e d  methods. It Is f e l t  t h a t  t h e  average 
ghysioe a t M a n t  w o u l d  not have the proper baakgromd to 
k m a e  ths ma%h@ma&io@ Invo lved i n  sa lv ing  the equations 
f o r  the -path of a PE~Hical bm or the backgromd to arn0er- 
stmd the principles  of %ha eonbinad motlone of kha e l e c t r o n  
&us to thc oh ing e l s e t r i o  and nwnetkc f i e l d s ,  W de- 
v i e i n g  rn appma%ueP Usiw the  mam~on method, the s t u d e ~ t  
would bs able to Bce m d  m8erstmd the g s l n c i p l e s  involved 
in am e/m srgerimsnt. 
mia r a a a m o k  inaolvss the oonst ruot ion  of auoh a 
l~sbert 6 ,  E a o P a y ,  " a m a e n *  E ~ e t h s d  f o r  e/m of 
Blaotrons Apparatus, The h a r f  o m  Journal - of , U I X  
lg&l), 2 6 - 2 9 T  
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Thomson apparatue so that the cost could be kept to a mkninm 
and also simple enough that the student does not get lost l a z  
the mmipulation of Lhc qparatus and the mathematics sf the 
experiment. The construction of auch an apparatus involved 
the buflding of a high-voltage power supply, the vmlous 60E- 
trole needed to adjuat the voltage on the deflection plates 
and the construction and calibration of solenoids to produce 
the mawetic f lelds. 
The e/m apparatus contains f l v e  major parts nhioh 
are: (1) The power supply, (2) The cathode ray tube, ( 3 )  
The deflsotion m d  focus  controls, (4)  The rn 
coils and ( 5 )  The c o n t r o l l i n g  circuit for the magnetic field 
e o l l e .  This ahaptar is devoted to the eonstrueGIon rand func- 
tion of each of the f ive  major p a r t a  m d  the operation of 
the Pfnal assembled a p p a a t u s .  
Power . The power supply consfsta of a simple 
half-wave r e c t i f i e r  us ing  a ~ A U &  half-nave rectifier tube 
and a rfgpls filter. The voltage t r m s f o m e r  has a high 
v o l t % @  ~ecandary of 35b0-350 salts m d  a & v o l t  f i l m e n t  
s a o t i o n ,  mka trmpiomer is nemly  the a m e  type t ha t  w m  
used In t h e  @ a l t e r  tal~vlsion Beta, 
Tha r i p p l e  i1lt.r 18 a ahoke inpu t  typee' The 
oagaaitsr %B ra ted  at .I m f d  m6 5000 volts D. e. and 
guzaha~ed fmm a w l u s .  
mie power supply h m  m output of about  1000 volt8 
D,C, wI%h a lea of 5 ma., mSah ha more t k m  swffheisnt to 
k ~ e x  ~amaraowi tz , of  mati 
( ~ e w  Yor S n  L--"- 
10 
supply t h e  necessary vol tage  t o  the  cathode ray  tube POT 
a c c e l e r a t i o n  of the e l e c t r o n s  m d  for focus of t h e  e l e c t r o n  
bem. The power aupply d86 furnishes t h e  f i l ament  vo l t age  
t o  the  cathode ray tubs. The c i r c u f t  of t h e  power ~ u p p l g  k s  
a h o m  in Fimra 1. 
tube. The tube used was a 5BP1 cathode 
-
rag tube  with t ~ o  pairs of d e f l e c t i o n  p l a t e s ,  m a c c e l e r a t ~ g  
anode m d  f o c u ~ i n g  mode,  ghis tube requkres  6 v o l t s  for 
t h e  f f l m a n t ,  1000 volts f o r  a a c e l e r a t l o n  of t h e  e l e c t r o n  
barn m d  400 v o l t e  f o r  f o c u a i w .  The t u b  i s  about 13 cent i -  
meters in diameter at the faee m d  about 43 aentineters long.  
It is t h e  ftsrzotion of t h e  cathode r w  tube t o  produce 
a be= sf &lsa t rons ,  %ndkcaLe the p o s i t i o n  of the M m  by 
p r s d u a l ~  a bright spo t  on a florescent sarean m d  to house 
the fsousfmgg mads md the clefleation pletes.  
M f l s o t i o n  Ip . ( l_p m a  ~ O Q U B  C O ~ ~ F Q ~ B ,  me def l ec t lo r  md 
f o o u ~  vo l t%@@ w e  produced from a simple voltage &ivid@r 
~ y a t e m ,  Tha cirouit of the v o l t w e  divider system i s  shorn 
in F i p r s  2, The intensity con t ro l  is a one hundred thousmd 
o h  vmiabla Taristor Pn t h i s  dividss ays tom m& the fosus  
c o n t r o l  $a a f i ~ e  hmdrad thousarmd o h  variable resistor ,  
Tks oertlaal m d  harixsn%al deflection oont rahs  a r e  d.80 
f i v e  hm&sd t h o u a m d  ohm ~ w f a b l s  resl~toss somaa te& 


1 3  
in parellel in t h e  dlvlder system. A single pole double throw 
switch pernits both vertical and horizontal deflection volt- 
ages to be meaaured with a single voltmeter, 
!Phi@ system provides the proper focus, intensity and 
deflection vol tagas  as well E@ providing a method to memure 
t h e  magnitude of the dafleetlon voltage. 
coila, The @election m d  construction 
-
of the magnetlo field coils proved to be a major problem of 
thia research. It was decided Ghat either Heldoltz Coils or 
a pair of solenoids would be used because of the sl~plicity 
of oonstruotkon. Helmholtz Coils are t m  circular coils 
of 8 q u d  df meter, equal  number of t u r n s  of the 8 a e  s i z e  
wkre m d  sapmated by a distance equal to the radius of the 
s o i l & ,  SolsnoIda m a  oon~hdesed to be aoile whioh are longer 
thm t h a k s  rdius, For t h t s  mrk the radiua should be 
a m d l  mmpsre8 ts tha lswth so the a @tic f i e l d  wlll be 
vary nem8y m k f o m  % h r o ~ h ~ u %  the entire lewth of the 
@o%enoic%, 
The first ~ 3 ~ 3 %  Of c?oLEs to be aonstsuctsd were H a h -  
holta Wila whth a dimeter of eight aenti~atess, This 
d i m a t a r  am o k e e ~ n  beoeuae the neak of the oathoae r w  tube 
w a ~  f o w  osntlmstsrs In $imeLer and the 6 l s t m ~ e  between 
tha esils nuet  ba &qua% to t h e  realus sf the aoil, Lhw 
the d i m a t a r  had ta ba alght centimeters or more, P ~ a P P ~ % n r n y  
1 4. 
in~e~tigatio~ ind-lcated that these coils would no t  be satis- 
factory because the magnetic f i e l d  produced by them was not 
uniform throughout fta entire dimeter. causes the 
electron be- t o  be Cum@& by a nonmhfom m o m t  ae it passe8 
through t he  magnetic field. 
It was then deeldad to try ushng two low solenofas 
separated by four centimeters ao that they could be placed 
perpsndfoular to the deflection platea. The fhrst set of 
solsnoids constmeted were about twenty efght centimeters 
long md four csntfmatare in d b m e t e r .  These oofls were 
oonstruetad on a power lathe by wlnding twelve hundred turns 
of amber twenty-six copper enmeled wire on a cmdboad 
mailing tuba. 
bbgaln prsllniamg fnvaatigation i ad t ca t ed  that t h e ~ e  
o o h Z ~  mre not eraatly suitable a i t h a r  beaause of two 
faokors .  F t r ~ t ,  b% w w  n o t  poigaibls to =rive at a v d u e  
stic f i e l d  s t s a w t k  in the gap that %re@& x%&h 
PaPuae dsrPv@d by @ d a u k a & i ~ m  from a fornula .  Seemdl the 
stis f i e l d  souare& $so muah m e a  in the region of the 
d@flaatian pfa tee ,  This mamt that the sleotrsa bsm wag 
an$jaot&d $0 a ~ ~ e $ h a  f i e l d for twioa the distehnoe that 
I t  wauld be aubjestsd. t o  rn e l e c t r i a  f iaLd. In order to use 
m e l e a t r i a  f i e l d  ts balmoe the e f f e c t  of the ~ q a e t i a  
f t s l d  both the e l a a t r i o  md a q n e t % s  i i e l d s  must be nearly 
0s-artensiva in the tube, 
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The work with t h e  Pour-centimeter so lenoid  ind ica ted  
t h a t  t h i s  might prove t o  be the most s a t i s f a c t o r y  type c o i l  
t o  produoe t h e  mametie f i e l d  but a new m d  smaller  so lenofd  
would have t o  be b u f l t  a d  t e s t e d ,  
Ths new e e t  of Bolenoids t h a t  were b u i l t  were two 
md one h a l f  cent imeters  i n  diameter and twenty e i g h t  eentk- 
metars P o k g .  m e s e  eoila each cons is ted  of" twenty-four 
s of nuber  twenty-aix oopper enameled wire. 
%he@@ were momtea end t o  end with a four-centimeter gap m d  
pbaeed perpendicular t o  t h e  neck of the cathode r a y  tube i n  
t h e  regfon of the d e f l e c t i o n  plates. The r e s u l t s  produced 
with t h i s  s e t  0% ~ o l e n o i d e  proved t o  be very good and it was 
d e ~ i a a d  t o  uaa $hi@ s e t  i n  t h e  f i n a l  appeifatus. 
f i e l d ,  TI@ em-  
f Eeld aonsista  sf a doable 
eter m d  tpps v a r i a b l e  
9@~Latora. Ths v m i a b l e  sasistora @ e m s  $a c o n t r o l  t h e  
o w r e n t  t h r s w h  the aafhs .  8na of the amiable r e s i s t o r s  i a  
a om@ hm&e& om resfetor f o r  00am9 adJus%~ant and t h e  
a t h e r  ba a f iEty o h  r e a l a t o r  f o r  f i n e  adJust~ant, 
step 1% 1 f i f t y  ~ % o r o m p e r e  bmia movement with a 
groper a h w t  ao t h a t  the matsr rill read  0-400 millimgepas, 
direotion of' t h s  cu r ren t  flow i n  the GoPP -8 t h u s  reversa 
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the  d i r ec t ion  of thg magnetic field, m e  c i r c u i t  for the  
magnetic f i e l d  is shorn in Figure 3 .  
Tka furmetion of t h i a  ciruuit is to control the cument 
in the sofan~fds, thug providing a 
intemslklas, 
Assemble& The cathode ray tube l a  moxmted 
kerlzontally about, thir%$-two centimeters above the base of 
the apparatus. 'E?.rs face of t he  tube protrudes through a 
twelve cen%ima%ar hole in a twenkr-air centimeter by f i f t y  
osnLfrraster dmfnm f r o n t  plate of the apparatus, The volt- 
meter for n s s s w b g  t h e  deflection voltages ~lnd an eter 
f o r  m e ~ m i n g  the. solenoid current m e  mounted direetlg 
below the eathde r w  Leabs facs on the front panel. ?!?he 
f i e l d  oontro% circuita asa mountsd below the metars. Power is 
f e d  to the bme of %ha aatkoda ray tube by mema sf a t k i r -  
teen prong a o s k e t  which $a momtea on  an dminm &upport ,  
tam a e n t i ~ @ t r r @  by thirty cantimetarB, at the rear of the 
TEna pomp supply mu8t be k e p t  aepmate  beaause the 
m@nstie field of the d s m a f o m e r  i n t e r f e re s  wftk the slaotran 
barn in the tuba h a n  k t  i~ n e e ,  Tkerefose, the poms eupphy 
is plao@d about  %m meters from the oathoda ng' tube mseabPy, 
and power Pumiehad  from t h e  power supply to the a g p e a t u s  by 
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The magnetic field colls are s o l i d l y  mounted perpen- 
dicular t o  t h e  neck of t h e  cathode ray tabe m d  fourteen 
centimeters f rom its baae. C3.rrrent for the magnetlc f i e l d  
f e  supplied by six 6 - v ~ l t  batteries mounted dlrec t ly  behknd 
the f r o n t  panel, 
The c l s o u i t  of the assembled ~ppara tua  is shorn In 
Figure 4. The f i n d  assembled apparatus Is pictured in 
Figures 5 and 6. 







- . The cathode rag tube, ahom i n  
Figure 7, ~ o n ~ k s t @  of a cathode, an mode wfth a s m a l l  hole  
i n  the  center of it, a pa i r  of de f l e c t i on  plates, and a 
f l ua r eacen t  Boreen. Electrons are accelera ted  from t h e  
cathode t o  the mode. While moat of t h e  e l e c t rons  strike the  
p l a t e ,  some pass  through the small hole m d  proceed wfth m i -  
f o r n  velocity v m t f L  they  pas@ betmean the d e f l e c t i o n  p l a t e s  
a d  strfke the Beseen a t  0, produolng a bright spot.  
If a volttiage V 1s applied begween t h e  deflectkon p l a t e s  
then  the gleotrona will be def lec ted  upward by a force ,  F, 
glvaa? by 
where e 1s &he o h c g e  m the electron, EJ l a  tka ~ s s s  of the  
eksa t ron ,  d t h e  d i a t m o e  b ~ t w e e n  the deflection plates  md 
a the aoaalsrstioa sf' the aleetrsns ,  
5 b o s  the alsctrio f i e l d  i$ wifom betman Lke plates, 
t h e  path of the slsotrsns w i l l  h p a a b s l i c .  M t e r  they 
&@&vs t h e  region of tks defl@o%ion p l a t e s ,  they w l l l  travel 
i n  a straight Bfna m d  ~ t ~ k k b  t h e  sorean at point . 

Rearraaging the terms in the previous equation an 
e v r e e e i o n  f o r  e/m ia given by 
"E &@ternin@ e / m ,  the acceleration must be measured. 
This a m  be done by honilsg that the m o u n t  of def lec t ion ,  
y, pmallel Lo the electric field between the plates is 
given by 
where t 9s the time dus lq  mfok the electron is b e h g  
accekgrated a d  I s  given by 
*sra x % @  $ha l&wth of the deflect ion platas, 
Solv iw the  above t w o  equatksna for $ha aaeelaration, 
a, of the @Leetrans, the s q r a a s i o m  f o r  the accelckatlska 
f i e l d  applied tat r i g h t  = l e a  t a  t he  e h a o t r i o  field a d  
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the magnetic f i e l d  l e  B, t h e  electron nil1 experience an 
a d d i t i o n a l  force, F' , given by 
@ t i c  f i e l d  is s a t  80 t h a t  t h e  d e f l e c t i o n  of 
t h e  e l e c t r o n s  due t o  dks m e t i c  field will be domwasgd, 
This  f feLd c m  be ad jus ted  80 t h a t  t h e  e l e c t r o n  beam will be 
return@& t o  its no-fielda path,  m observed by the  r e t  of 
t h e  f luoresoen t  apot  t o  point 0. men t h f s  ooorrrs t h e  f o r c e  
due Lo tks e leo t r i c  field is equd t o  t h e  force due t o  the mag- 
n e t i c  %iebU, Thus 
Ca~bhiw t k i ~  sqasdkon with the  first eguatfsn on 
page 24 md the bmt equat ion on pwe 24, the  e q r e ~ s k ~ n  for
If V m d  B -6 6Wre8886 in abvolts gauss respa- 
tively m d  ths ~ t h e r  wit& In the cgs system, Lhs v d u e  far 
e/m w i l l  have units of e.rn.~./~ram. 
The mount  of deflection, y, p a r a l l e l  to the  e l e c t r i c  
field at t h e  and of t h e  deflection p l a t e s  can be fourad by 
kncraing t h e  clistmce, 9 ,  from the cenker of the p l a t e s  to the  
soreen and t h e  m o u n t  of dePlactfon, Y, of the bright s g ~ t  on 
t h e  screen and the length x of the plates thus 
UBO, the mametic fiala intensity in t h e  gap betwaen 
t h e  two ~ l o l e n o f d s  must be ds teminsd .  This can be done by 
meme of a flumeter or even by a s u i t a b l e  fornula, but  
neither fl atss or f ornula were available. However, a 
P ~ m u l a  f o r  the n etic field k m t e m i t y  at a given point 
oa ths aria, outside of a @ i ~ l e  solenoid xaa fond' and is 
B = ( 0 0 s  B -. eos 8 )  Webera a q  
where A i s  the =la between point  p m d  tka near en8 
of the solenoid 
B i a  the mgla batwsan p f m t  g and %he P m  end 
of the solenoid 
N 1 s  the nmber of t s of wire in the solenoid 
$ i a  the o w r e n t  in m p s r a e  Lhrowh the solenoid 
$ Pa the length  of the aoaanoid in meters 
1 h ~ r s a n  M, P w h ,  m d  marson W. W h ,  - of 
(Readiw , Mmaaahusa on- 
601, p. 2b5, 
end to end, it was aeaumed tha t  ~ i n e e  magnetic f i e l d  Inten- 
# % t i e s  add sectorially tha t  the equation for the m 
f i e l d  would be just twice the above equation or 
B = 
(00s B - cos A )  Webera square meter 
4 m d  8irnce one weber/square meter I s  equal t o  10 gauss then 
J. Ja Thomgoa used a b d l i s t i o  galvmoneter fn detemlning 
e t i c  f i e l d  intensity of h i s  ooilsal Thornson connected 
a t e s t  coil of wire to the b d l f s t i a  galvanometer md placed 
%n the oenter o r  mother  oolH sf wire, so a8 to be in a f i e l d  
@tic intsnsfty, The cmrent  tb0-A the second 
ooil m8 Y ~ B B ~ F B @ ~  tm& the deflection A of the g&vmolneter 
~ ~ t b d .  Tha e t i s  f i e l d  fnteneitg ot $he centas of the second 
coil o m  be o d o a a t e d  f m m  the dinaraiona of the  oofl the 
omrent t k r o w h  It. n u s  one division of the gavanometer 
a o d s  c o d d  ba e d i b s a t e d  Imz t a m a  of unil;s of n 
in%@ns$&p, %en tkfe s m e  t e a t  a o i l  is placed in the ragion 
where '&;he n e t i a  ffslQ is to be da taminsd  and the de%le@tion 
t hus  noted ~ a w ,  FTOB thi@ daflasetlon, the intensity of %ha 
magnetic f leld can be fowd. 
The above method naa used to confirm the value given 
by t he  fcrmula s ta ted  on the previous page. 'Phe test coil 
used consisted of 4700 turns of number 42 copper enameled 
wire. The second or s tmdard  coi l  eonstated of 1200 turns  
of  nursaber t ~ e n t y - a l x  copper enmelad wire wound on a m a i l -  
tuba with 28.53 centimeter# windhw length. The m 
f h a l d  i n t e n s i t y  a t  the  center of this coil is given by 
B = gauss 
B is the magnetic field intensity 
N is the n m b e r  of t 
I is the eurrent h the  c o i l  in  mperes 
E is the length of the coil in meters 
@ o i l  md %he daf%eokksn noted at vmians  o w r e n t s  t h r c q h  the  
o o h l .  Tabla 1 gieee oursent  r e a d a s ,  d e f l e o t i o n  r e a d w a  
bsflaot$sw f o r  a t m d a d  a s i l .  
%@ test o a i l  xm than p3aaad fn the center of the gap 
betwaan the two 2806 k aoleno$&s. *en the ourrent nm 
r s ~ e r s s d  in tka s o l e n o i d a ,  dha g a l ~ m o m a t e r  daflsction w m  
noted f o r  varheus surranta, 
CURmMT READINGS, DEFLECTION REKDINGS AE%D C L C a A T I O M  OF 
MAGNETIC FIELD INTENSITY PER HILLmETER 




per mill imeter  
average value 
for 400 ma. 
current ia 
.820 
t e s t  coil at  the center of the gap f o r  the various current8 
used. 
G a V U O m T E B  DEFLECTION P80M TeEE TEST 
COIL AT TEIE CmTEB OF TEE GA? FOB 
VmIOUS G TS USED 
ourrent  deflect ion current deflection current deflection 
reading reaaing reeding 
Table 111 ahowe the oomparlson between the  vdues for 
&tic field obtained by the gdvmsaetes  md by &he 
f e m a a  on pwe 2 , at the three omrents listed. 
oursent 1% s t k e  f i e l d  mwnetia field from 




200 ma, 3-16 gauss 3.12 gauss 
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It is believed tha t  the above data substantiates the 
a s s U I p t f 0 ~  made fn arriving a t  the f ormala  on gaga 2 . There- 
f o r e ,  t he  equation for the m w e t i c  f i e l d  in tens i ty  on gaga 
l a  t h e  one t h a t  will be used t o  deternine the l a w e t i c  f i e l d  
i n t e n s i t y  of the ~ o l a n o i d e  used i n  the e / ~  aggaratua. 
Obsematiows a r e  t d e n  in  the process of r e s e m c h  and 
from t h e s e  obsamatisns c e r t a i n  conclusions a r e  usually ride. 
Since no o b s s m a t i o n  o r  s e r i s e  of observations is absolutely 
acaurats, I t  is desirable to  hack the dependability of the 
conclusions by a study of the errors i n  the research.  
With a group of measurements of a given v a r i a b l e ,  the  
question arises as to Wat v d u s  has the highes t  psabab i l i ty  
of being correct. To msaar t h i s  quest ion the  methods of 
statistios are used and d t h o u g k  the proof' Ps d i f f i c u l t  the 
conclusions a r e  rather aimple. The a r f t h e t i c  mean, a.m., 
obtained by divldlng the sunrs of the observed values by the 
m e  sqnma  root of the SUB 61 &ha E q r p e a s e s  af Lha di f fe r -  
ence be tmen  t h e  e k t h e t i o  ma= a d  t h e  IndIviOual obser- 
8&t$oa1 divfded by the t o t a l  nmber of obsemations,  is called 
the r a a t  ma- a q u a e  or the a t m d a r d  deviation and is a 
l ~ u r r ~  R. Sgisga l ,  of Statist%ss 
(Naw Yark: Ssham Publiahf a. 
where B.M. S.  1s Boot Mean Square 
a , d .  l a  Standard Deviation 
I s  synsbol aeming "sum o f m  
x Ea observed readPng 
f ia the m i t h e t i c  me= 
M ia the  total nmber of readFnga 
The probable error of a masaursment, with a nfnety-nine 
peroent confidence level ,  1 s  given by 1 
Therefore 99% of the obsemed values should fall in 
t h e  raage f Pa$. This gives the l i m i t  31 e ~ p e o t e d  e r r o r  for  
%he e r r o r  produosd by m d t P g l y k w  or d f v i d i w  sever& 
v m l ~ b l e d  e m  be f o m d  by t & i ~  the ~ q u - e  r o o t  of the a m  
af the s q u e e e  of &be gsroentage pmbabla errors, The per- 
osn twa  probable e r ro r  a m  be f o n d  by use of the  P o l P & r i w  
If one of the obaerved variables is  raised to  soma 
power n, then ita percentage probable error is multiplisd 
by n, than squared m d  added to the sum of the other  per- 
centage probable errors under the radfeal. 
The equations and methods stated above dl1 be ueed 
in &edemfnifl@; the  final error of the t q e r i n e n t d  value of 
a/aa. %herefore the a tmdwd deviation, probable error and 
percen%&ge probable error will have t o  be detamined for 
each of the varllrsblee bvolved In the srppasatu~~ 
This chapter  is devoted t o  t h e  subject of the stand- 
a r d i z a t i o n  oE the var ious  parts and vaxiables that w i l l  
a f fee t  t h e  final value i n  the detemknat ion  of t h e  r a t i o  
of charge t o  mass af  an e lec t ron .  This prosedwe w a s  corn- 
pleted by md ing  several d e t e m i n a t i o n s  of the dimensions of 
t h e  va r ious  p a r t s  md of t h e  values t h a t  could be expected 
from t h e  meters and the  stmdard devia t ion  of each s a t  of 
measurements. 
Z"hQs s t m d m d i z a t i o n  process w a s  per fomad  on the  
f o l l o a l n g  parts of the appmatus: e t e r ,  r e s i s t o r  for t h e  
atsr, l e w t h  of t h e  mwnatic f i e l d  
C O $ % B ~  width of $he gag b a t a ~ a n  %he a o i l e ,  l e w t h  of t he  de- 
ileotian g l a t a a ,  d i ~ t m o a  Bron the cantar  of t h e  dtflcctfon 
p l a t s @  t o  t h e  @osaan, d i a t m s a  between t h e  de f l eo t lon  g l s t s a  
48 mom r s ~ l a % m a a  WBS placed In aar%as 
etef m d  the v o l d q e  drop across the r e s i s t o r  
sf tks r a a f s t s r  m d  tka voltags drop across the resistor 
it ie p o a a f b l s ,  by use aF Ohm" U w ,  t o  a d o u l a t e  the 
ourrent t h r o ~ h  the ssaistan, h i o h  is %he s m a  as $ha e 
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rent through the m i l l i  e ter .  Figure 8 show the c i r c u i t  
used t o  standardize t h e  rnilli 
h resistor of nichrome wire was made f o r  the horn 
r e s i s t m o e  md i ts  res is tance was detemined by use of a 
Leads and Northrup No, 4760 Weatatone Bridge. Table ICT 
gives the  reading8 f ron  tho wheatstone bridge for t h e  re- 
s f s t w e a  of the nichrome r e s i s t o r ,  the squares of the de- 
v i a t ions ,  the probable error an& the  percentage probable 
o 
Next %he potentiometer readings for t h e  voltage 
a o r o s s  -the mom resistor were t e e n .  Ten values were ob- 
tained f o r  aach of seven settings of the eter .  These 
e e t t k w s  were: 400 ma., 350 ma., 300 ma., 250 ma., 200 ma., 
150 m,,  md 100 m, ms proaadnre f o r  L d f ~  t h a a e  %en valuea 
Baa to t&e one voltage rsadim aapoea the re~fstor w i t h  the 
etar ae$ at 400 ma., than t&a one reading with tike 
s t a r  s e t  at 350 Ea. m d  8 i m i E m l y  w i t h  the o t h e r  sett-s 
mtil  t e ~  v o l t w e  readings 
obt&&@b from the gotsn$iomstar f o r  each s e t t h g  of the 
etas ,  

TABLE N 
VALUES OF RESISTBNCE, THE SQUARE OF TEE DDEVIATIONS, 
THE STmDMD D ~ I A T I O N ,  TEE PROBkBLE EBBOR 
AND TEE PERaNTAGE PROBABLE ERROR 
wheatstone bridge devia t ion  s tandard deviation. 
readings  squared P.E. and P.P.E. 
8.001 s.d. = 1.30 x 10' 3 
2 .375  0.001 
2.375 0. 000 P.E.  = 1.41 x 16- 3 
2 ,373  0.001 
2. 372 0.004 P.P.E.  = 5.9 x 




average t o t a l  
Table V shows the  meter s e t t i n g s ,  t h e  potentiometer 
readiwa m d  t he  Bq,  s sf the deviation for aaeh reading. 
o , 9 M 6  ~ o r t s  
0 * 9453 
0*94.?5 







meter potentiometer deviation 


















0.8299 o. 0036 











0 , 3 9 2  volts 
0- 5897 
0,5906 






averwe vo l t s  
meter potentiometer daviat ion 
settfng reading squared 
M 0,2209 x 10- 
v@ 0.0081 
w 0 3567 0.0064- 
w 
Q - 3543 0.0256 






0 3573 0.0196 
M 
0.0064 















Table $PI l i a t a  the a t m d g r d  deviatian, probable error 
Pnga nt t h e  vmious ater gate-8. 
350 ma, 2 I e 3 7  23-15  
400 ma. 27.443 29.77 Bb1,8bC 
250 ma, ~ 3 ~ 1  8.00 13.54 
200 ma, 4. '74 5.15 % o , s B  
150 ma, 19,5Q 21,13 59.3'7 
9600 ma. 7#  76 8,bn 35.67 
reaaings and the percentage probable error of t he  m e t e r .  
TPdBLE V I I  
mTEB SETTINGS, A C T U U  mTa READINGS AND PEREMTEE 















field coils. To deternine the strength of 
%ha n q n a t i o  f i e l d ;  the length of the coil, the dimeder of 
%ha ao%$ md the d d t h  of the gap between the t w o  coils m w t m  
ba b o r n ,  To datemlns tka r e spa s t i v s  v d n e s  md t h e  errors 
fnvslvad in their aeasus@~end,  ten rmdom naausamants were 
Table V I I I  glvas tha m e a w e d  l eng th ,  stmdmd davh- 
atlen m d  the &@viation s q u a e d  fo r  t h e  memured Iswth Of 
the m&metfc f i e l d  aoll, 
Table IX givaa the measured d i m a t e r ,  deviat isna 
s g u e e 8 ,  a t m d a d  doviatian, probable error md pdroentdgd 
probable error  of the dimater sf the m~gnatic fkeld 6011, 
MEMUWEB LEMGm, DmIATIONS S Q U m B  
STMDAWD D W I A T I O N ,  PROBBBLE ERROB 
-- -- 
AND PER@EN"PGE P R O B ~ E J E  E R R ~  OF
THE MAGNETIC FIELD COIL 
P.E. m d  P.B.E. 
27-58 16.9 s o d .  = 1.37 z 1 0 - ~  
27.84 16.9 
27,44. 4.9 
27.60 12.1 P.E. = 1.48 x 10-I 
27.51 40.0 
27e85 19.6 
27e72 0.1 P.P.E. = 0.534$ 
28.9 
6.1 
averwe 1i7.6 x lo-3 total 
 emm mad &aviation stmdeard deviation, 
dimetsr ~ q u m a d  P,E. m d  PIP.B. 
4.3 
Table X contains the measured width of the gap betrean 
the coila, standard deviation, deviations squared, probable 
er ro r  m d  percent%@ probable error. 
DEtlIhlTIONS SQ 
9TmDMD DmIATIOM , PROBABLE EWiOR 
AND PERBETAGE PROBBBLE ERROR 
OF G A P  B E T a m  C O I L S  




8.d.  1.52 x 10- 2 
P.E. = E,65 x 10' 2 
P.P.E. = Qe404$ 
tha  n ~ n e t i a  f $ @ l d  kntonalty is given by: 
tema sf t h i a  famu%a m a  defined In maptar 111 m d  
m g l a  B m& mbLa B ma a k o m  in Figure 9. 
To datamfna the meinsa of le A m& angle B, k t  
waa nasseaary t o  osmputg th@ t w a n t s  of these mgles md 
tkgn use  trlganom&try t a b l a a  to f i n d  the msinas of the 

t h e  error of the measurement of the  cosine. 
From the trigonometry tables: 
Therefore  
'1S"ltls salare for Ccsa B - COB a$ is 0.145 .& 1.18% 
m$8 v d u s  rill be ass& h~ d e t e m f n i w  the f i n d  degree of 
a s r s s  in tha  masaursment af B/B f o r  elsotrons. 
Cathods - tube, To ~ e e s w e  the length of the de- 
flestion plates ,  th& d i a t m o s  betwem the plates m$ the 
8 l s t a a e  f rom Lhs oentar sf the pla tes  to the screen, a 
cath08e ray tube sf the same type and nmbar as the one used 
was carefully broken In order not to dmwe any af the 
internal par ts .  M t e s  b r e a l n g  the  tube, it was possible 
t o  measuse the p la tes  by dlraet use of a set of vernier 
oalipers and also t o  make measurements of the  d l s tmce  from 
tha canter of the plates  to the screen, 
Table X I  contains neasured plate length, deviations 
sqmr6d9 stmdwd deviation and peroentage probaeble error .  
D PLATE LENGTH, IATLONS S Q U B B D ,  
STMDARD DWLBTION, PBOBBBE EBBOB 
hNl PBRCBNTKE PROBABLE EREZOB 
?.Em and P.P.E. 
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Table X I I  contains the  measured distance between the 
pla tes ,  deviations squared, standard deviation, probable 
error md percentage probee9alc e r r o r ,  
PLAT% SEPBBATIBN , DmEATIQNS S Q U m B ,  
STUDmD BWUTIOM, P B O B B U  EBROB 




P.E. and P.P.E. 
s .d .  = 6.32 x 1 0 " ~  
P.E. = 6.64 I 10'~ 
iron the 6sntss of t h e  plate8 to the sorean, deviations 
aguwsd, probable orrsr, stmbard deviation and gascant%@ 
osnal~ta af a fifty miorompers  basic mavamsnt a t e r  ooa- 
neatad in a e r i s s  w i t h  a t w o  million o h  carbon resistor, The 
internal rasistmos sf the seer is 1940 ohms, t h e  v d u s  
bsing supglhad by tks mmufeoturer. The resistor is 
TABLE XI11 
DISTANCE FROM CENTER OF PLATeS TO SCREEN, DWIATIOIJS 
D, STMDmD DEVIATION, P B O B B U  ERROR 
AXD PEESmTAGE PROBBLE EBROR 
silo 
16, 0 P.E. = 5.29 16 10" 2 
9.0 
1.0 
1.0 P.P.E. = .194$ 
16. s 
rn average r lo-b 
ea _+ 1% greaision c a b o n  resistor. 
To aucaasafully s t m d m d t z e  %he voltmeter, it m u l d  
be nsaeoasmy $0 accurately naaama t he  s m  of the raltwez 
a h m a  in t h s  oarbarn r e s k a t o r  couLa e h w e  the v o l t w e  drop 
aaross it by m B U B ~  m an@  BOP&^ ~ % c h  is more t h m  the 
vo l t age  &rag aarasa the metar, ft i e  impossibls to memura 
both  voltage &sps at tha @ m e  time with any a o o u a c g  w i t h  
t he  avnilabls equipment, "Fhue the aooluraoy of the vo l t -  
meter w i l l  be t e e n  aa - + 1% of tha s e a l n g  sbtahed  fro^ it;, 
STIGATPVE PBOCEDURE , DATA AND C U C a A T I O N S  
grocedure. The procedure for using the 
a a ~ ~ r a t u s  to dctalt.mflne e/m is aa follows. The switch for t h e  
a t i o  field direction is s e t  to either the up or t h e  dom 
~ogition. position of t h e  bright spot on  the sereen is  
get at zero with no e lec t ros t a t i c  or mametic deflection, 
The magnetlo field ie turned on and the current adjusted t o  
the  desired sattin&, Then the electrostatic deflectio~ vold- 
ags 1s remlated until the bright spot  is moved back t o  the 
s t a r t b g  pos%t%an, Tha m0m.t; of deflection due t o  the m a g -  
n a t l o  f i e l d ,  t h e  our ren t  readiw and the voltage reading are  
noted. 
affaat on %ha e&Lua ~ b t s i n s d  Pro& the ~pp~ratus, one set of 
r e d b g s  w a s  t e e n  with  the 
with the a a t i a  f i e l d  up and the rssuts a o m p ~ s d .  
f'bi n&hq tk@ d&t@~~iaation of a/m for this r e s e e o h  
f i v e  maaaurementa at %ha m w a t i @  daflaotiorn were %&en =d 
t h s  aver%@ v d u s l  the s t m d a d  deviation, the probable 
e r r o r  m d  the percentwe probable error aomputad, 
mta, Table X gives %he meter settings, o-etio field 
-
diraotion, eobtwe reabiws, beflsotlon m s a a w a ~ a n t s ,  m d  
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mTEB SETTIkJCS, M N N E T I C  FIELD INTENSITY VALUES 
AND T I E  P E R a T A G E  PROBABLE EBBOR IN 
THE MAGPaETIC FIELD IEJ%ENSIm 
meter f i a l d  probable 
setting 1ntens;ity er ror  
C d e u l a t f o n a  of the ratio of the oharge to mass of an 
electron were made by using the f o r n u l a  given in chapter 
111. One of the  BW~B$LBB t h a t  19 needed I s  the value for 
the3 defl~ctian, y, p a d P e l  to the e P a o t r l e  f i e l d  at the 
and of %he defls@tLen phatss .  m k s  is obtsfneb from. the 
v d u a  of the d@fleo$Ion at the  seraen and t h e  dis tmce f rom 
%he cantar  of the p l a t a a  %a the seraan. 
T ~ b l a  XVEE gfvea t h e  values for y ,  the deflection 
at t h a  Baraen md t he  psroentwe probable e ryo r  af y. 
TABLE XVIP 
DEFLECTION AT PLATES, DEFUCTION AT' SCWEN 
AND P E B a N T U E  PBOBBEE ERROR 
3.47 am. 0.128 om. 1.41% 
3 . 4 1  0.129 1.99% 
3.04 0.112 1.60% 
3 . 0s 0,112 1.08% 
2.58 0.095 1.27% 
2.60 0.096 1.11$ 
2.12 0.078 1,38$ 
2.16 0.080 1.51% 
1-75 0.064 2.84$ 
1.75 0,064 1.37s 
Tabla XVIII contains the meter settings, m 
f i e l d  direation and e /m  value with percentage error. 
@/a V & m  WITH PER OF1 
meter wftk 
CIEAP'%ER VII 
CONCLUSIONS AMD I1E'COmEbJDATIOM 
d a v a l ~ p  ayl appwatus  t h a t  could be used feasibly in  an Intro-  
ductory P ~ Y B ~ ~ B  l abora to ry  t o  deternine the  charge t o  mass 
r a t i o  af an e l e s t r s n  a d  also could be used t o  demonstrate 
t h e  e f f e c t s  of e l e c t r i c  asnd magnetic f i e l d s  on m e l e c t r o n  
barn. 
?%e a p p m a t u s  was built so t h a t  the spot on the 
screen e o d d  be deflected l e f t  o r  r i g h t  by t h e  same con t ro l  
m d  also so that the magnetic f i e l d  could be d i r e c t e d  up o r  
d o n  as directed, It w a s  f om$ t h a t  the  placement of the  
etic 5oibe was very e s i t i c d .  The c o i l s  a re  t o  be 
placed g e q e n d i a a m  t o  md d i r e c t l y  aver the Befleet- 
p f a t a s ,  d ~ s v ~ m t n t  of t h e  e a w e t i e  @oil. by m T i t t l e  as 
two rnkllbe'cerc 00Ud a f f e c t  t;he f i n a l  value af e/m by ae;. 
much f i v e  p e r  cent. 
The power supply proved t o  be adequate f a r  this 
agg~sn~tus  even t h o w h  the reatifier tuba w a s  w o r k f ~  a b u t  
360 VO%&B aver the raosmended p l a t e  to cathode v o l t w e .  
The v d u e s  obtained f o r  @/a were w i t h i n  3 . 5  peroent 
of the aooaptad v d u a  oi 1.76 r a.n.u./ gram. AS 
nantisssd praviouslg, the e f f a e t  sf the a u t h "  snagnetle 
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f i e l d  on the value obtained was invest igated.  One set of 
readings  were taken w i t h  various current settings and x i t h  
t h e  m%netlc f i e l d  di rec t ion  dOm and mo the r  s a t  of readings 
with the magnetic f i e l d  up. When t h e  r e s u l t s  were compared, 
it  was found Ghat wfth the  magnetic field down, the value 
for e/m m s  near ly  a l~aays  l a r g e r  than nith the magnetic 
f l eLd  up. Eowavar, the difference was only about two per 
oent, whfoh is l e s s  than the  error of the apparatus. Its 
consietency of Sign, however, suggests i ts  r e a l i t y ;  it might 
be s resu l t  of the  earth's a w e t i c  f i e l d .  It w a s  noticed 
that Perhen readings were being t e e n  w i th  the magnetic field 
d o m ,  the b r igh t  spo t  would spread out as much as eight 
mill im.eters ,  the re fo re  m a k i n g  i t  d l f f i s u l t  t o  determine when 
the spot -wag baak at the or fg ina f  ~tartkog poknt. This was 
not noticed when the m e t i s  Piela w a s  up. 
& w e l l  ag h l w  able to dademfurs eJn,  with about 
3,j perczent error, t h i ~  a p p & ~ ~ a L u s  i able to demonstrate 
a lsc t r ler  m d  e t l ~  BePlaaLions of a lee t ron  barn. The 
tuba has t w ~  @ e t a  of d a f l s o t i o n  plates which cam produce 
def%ge t ioa  In all f o u r  directions. It is a l s o  possible 
t o  mamure t h e  elaotsostalia v o l t w e  p r o d u o i , ~  the &eflect ion 
In d l  of' $ha d2scotions. By use  of t h e  m 
a ~ i l a  or by u a t  of e x t a m d  mwnets, k t  is possible to 
d g i l a o t  the elaotron beam by m a p e t l o  f i e l d s .  
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The v e l o c i t y  of t h e  e l e c t r o n s  can be measured when 
t h e  magnetic and e l e c t r o s t a t i c  f o r c e s  are equal ,  thua demon- 
s t r a t i n g  t h e  p r i n c i p l e  of a v e l o c i t y  s e l e c t o r .  
The appa ra tus  a c t u a l l y  performed we l l  and i s  capable 
of ba ing  used In a phys ics  l a b o r a t o r y  aa it 1s. 
Rscornmendations. A f i l t e r  i n  t h e  power supply t h a t  
w o a d  cue the ripple of the cu r ren t  to a minimum would be 
an improwanant t o  t h e  apparatus. With t h e  p re sen t  power 
supply  t h e  ripple is small but t h i s  could be improved by 
use of l a r g e r  c a p i t m c e  i n  t h e  f i l t e r  circuit. 
Although it Baas p o s s i b l e  to d e f l e c t  t h e  e l e c t r o n  
be= both  t o  t h e  l a r t  m d  r i g h t  with t h e  a id  of a snf t c h ,  
I t  n i g h t  k~ better ts d e a i w  a w a y  t o  e l i n i n a t e  t h e  ~ d t ~ h ,  
One w a y  to do thia would ba t o  b u i l d  a power supply t h a t  
would be capable of producing both a posit%vc md negative 
v o l t q s ,  By a o m a c t i ~  a negative vo l t age  t o  t h e  p o i n t  
*@re t h e  d s f l ec t i f f a  eontrola m e  grounded, it should  be 
goasibla to move tka beam across the f a c e  sf t h e  screen 
w i t h o u t  t h e  aid sf a awhteh.  
If a f l u a s t a r  were avaiLabPe, i t  would  be desirable 
to measure the mqnst ic  f P a l d  l n t e n a i t y  wlth it, O t h e r  
type@ of m m a t i o  c o i l s  o s u d  be used if a s a t i s f a o t o r y  
method of measuring the magnetla Piel& intensity were 
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